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h w c ~ . - A  new phenylpropanoid glycoside, 4-ciS-p-coumaroyl mussatioside [l], was 
isolated from the bark of Mursatia byacinthima, along with the already known, mussatioside, 4- 
vanilloyl mussatioside, 4-trans-pco.umaroyl mussatioside, 4-femoyl mussatioside, 4dimethyl 
c&yl mussatioside, 4-cinnamoyl mussatioside, 4-p-methoxycinnamoyl mussatioside and 4- 
cinnamoyl desxylosyl mussatioside. Compound 1 was also isolated from Murratia sp. nov, and 
this indicates that both species are very closely related botanically. 

As a continuation of our studies with 
members of the Bignoniaceae, we be- 
came interested in the genus Mussatia 
with two species, Mussatia byacinthina 
(Standl.) Sandw. and Mwsatia prieurei 
(DC.) Bur. ex K. Schum., widely dis- 
tributed in South America. 

In previous papers (1,2) we reported 
the isolation of eight new phenyl- 
propanoid glycosides from Mwsatia sp. 
nov., a new species from Peru. In this 
communication we describe our results 
on M .  byacintbina from Bolivia. Both 
species are known locally as “chamairo” 
and are chewed alone or mixed with coca 
leaves for sweetening, euphoric, or 
medicinal effects (3-5). Although Gen- 
try, in his work on the American Big- 
noniaceae, has studied both species and 
distinguished them by the anatomy of 
the leaf surface, a definite botanical de- 
scription of the third new Mussatia 
species has not yet been published (4). 
The results we report here contribute to 

our understanding of the “chamairo” 
complex. 

Bark of M. hyacintbina (blanco form) 
was defatted with hexane and the residue 
extracted with MeOH and condensed. 
The MeOH extract, which was fraction- 
ated following the published procedure 
(2), gave nine phenylpropanoid glyco- 
sides: mussatioside, 4-vanilloyl mussa- 
tioside, 4-tram-pcoumaroyl mussatio- 
side, 4-feruloyl mussatioside, 4dimethyl- 
caffeoyl mussatioside, 4-cinnamoyl 
mussatioside, 4-p-methoxycinnamoyl 
mussatioside, 4-cinnamoyl desxylosyl 
mussatioside, and 4-cis-p-coumaroyl 
mussatioside El]. Compound 1 is a new 
natural product whose structure was de- 
duced on the basis of spectral data in 
comparison with the other phenyl- 
propanoid glycosides. 

4-cis-p-Coumaro y l mussat ioside f 11 
was isolated as an amorphous powder. 
Ion peaks at d z  [M+Na)+ 747 and 
EM - H + 2Na7+ 768 in the fabms, ob- 
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tained on addition of NaCl, indicated 
the molecular formula C34H44017. The 
H-nmr spectrum of 1 was very similar 

to that of 4-tram-p-coumaroyl mus- 
satioside, the main difference being the 
signals of the protons attached to the a 
and p carbons of thep-coumaric acid res- 
idue. In the cis compound, the olefinic 
protons appeared as doublets ( J =  12.8 
Hz)at 66.94and 5.75 whilein thetrans 
isomer they resonated at 6 7.60 and 6.30 
( J =  16.0 Hz). In addition, the H-2”, 
-6” and H-3”, -5” aromatic protons ap- 
peared downfield in the cis compound 1 
(6 7.73 and 6.82) as compared to the 
trans isomer (6 7.42 and 6.78). Chemi- 
cal shifts and J values were in good 
agreement with those described in the 
literature for other cisltram phenyl- 
propanoid glycosides (6). Homonuclear 
‘H-lH correlation (COSY) was used to 
confirm these assignments. 

These data indicate that compound 1 
is P-(4’-hydroxyphenyl)-ethyl-O-p-~- 
xylopyranosyl ( 1~3)-0-(4-0-ci~-p-cou- 
maroyl-a-L-rhamnopyranosi1)-( 1-6)- 
0-p-D-glucopyranoside. 

In order to obtain more information 
on the chamairo complex, we carried out 
a further study on the composition of the 
already reported Mussatia sp. nov. In ad- 
dition to the eight glycosides already re- 
ported, the phenylpropanoid glycoside 
1 was also found as a minor component 
of the bark. Thus, both M. hyaintbina 
and the new species have an identical 
chemical composition, and this can be 
interpreted as a chemotaxonomic indica- 
tion that they are very closely related bo- 
tanically. 

1 

EXPERIMENTAL 
GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES.- 

’H-nmr spectra (250 MHz) were recorded on a 
Bruker WM-250; rotation locular countercurrent 
chromatography (rlcc) was performed on a Tokyo 
Rikakikai Co. apparatus and hplc separations on 
Whatman Partisil ODS and p-Bondapak NH, 
columns using a Waters Associates Model 590 
chromatograph, equipped with a uv detector o p  
erated at 254 nm and R401 differential refrac- 
tometer; the fabms spectrum was performed with 
a Kratos MS-50 apparatus. 

F”T mmma.-The plant material was 
purchased by E.W. Davis in the Rurrenabaque 
market in the province of Caupolican, Depan- 
ment of La Paz, Bolivia, and identified by A. 
Gentry as M. byacintbina (blanc0 form). A vouch- 
er specimen (Davis Collection, No. 1206) is de- 
posited at Harvard University. 

ISOLATION PROCEDURES.-The bark (372 g) 
of M. byucinthincr was defatted with hexane and 
the residue extracted with MeOH and condensed 
to give 66 g of MeOH extract. Part of this extract 
(15 g) was fractionated as described previously (2) 
to give the already known phenylpropanoid 
glycosides: mussatioside (5 3 mg), 4-vanilloyl 
mussatioside (20 mg), 4-tram-p-coumaroyl mus- 
satioside (29 mg), 4-feruloyl mussatioside (13 
mg), 4dimethylcaffeoyl mussatioside (132 mg), 
4-cinnamoyl mussatioside (290 mg), 4-p- 
methoxycinnamoyl mussatioside (17 mg), 4-cin- 
namoyl desxylosyl mussatioside (3 mg), and the 
new 4-k-p-coumaroyl mussatioside 111 (4 mg). 
Compound 1 was eluted in the rlcc in the first 
fraction together with the first four compounds 
and was further purified by hplc [p-Bondapk 
NH,, MeCN-H,O (86:14), flow 2 mumin, Rt 
36 min]. 

4-EiJ-p-COUMAROYL MUSSATIOSIDE [l].- 
An amorphous powder, [aI2’D - 19.6” (MeOH, 
c=0.20); ‘H nmr (250 MHz, CD,OD)aglycone 
moiety 6 2.91 (2H, t,]=6.6 Hz, H-7’), 3.60 
( lH ,  m, H-8’), 3.95 ( lH ,  m, H-8’), 6.77 (2H, 
d,]=8.5Hz,H-3’,H-5‘),7.14(2H,d,]=8.5 
Hz, H-2‘, H-6‘); glucose moiety 6 4.33 ( lH ,  d,  

Hz, H-2); rhamnose moiety 6 4.85 ( lH ,  d, 

4), 1.21 (3H, d,]=6.3 Hz, 5-Me); xylose moi- 
e ty64 .36(1H,d , ]=7 .8Hz ,H- l ) ,  3.10(1H, 
dd, ]=7.0, 3.0 Hz, H-2); cis-p-coumaroyl 
moiety 6 5.75 ( lH ,  d,] = 12.8 Hz, H-8”), 6.82 

]= 12.8Hz, H-7’), 7.73(2H,d,]=8.8Hz,H- 
2“. H-6”); fabms mlz (rel. int.) [M + Na]+ 747 
(loo), EM - H +2Nal+ 768 (29). 

/=7 .8  Hz, H-l), 3.20 ( lH ,  dd, ]=7.8, 9.0 

]=1.5H~,H-l),5.19(1H,t,]=9.7H~,H- 

(2H, d,]= 8.8 Hz, H-3”, H-5”), 6.94 ( lH ,  d, 
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